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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

TH1S paper is published twice a week, lie, that he has taken the (hop adjoining
' Mr- - p- - Bain's house, where he ihll

Three Dollars and a halt per annurrr,.
the

Four Dollars at thepaid in advatice,sor
end of tr;e year.

Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the poltage oF their letters.

GEORGli ANDERSON,
INTENDING to flart for PHI- -

t AfiPr.PHIA about the first. of
December, all those indebted to
him, are requeued to call and pay
off their refpecYive accounts before
that time, otherwise they will be

put into the hands of a properofEcer
sot collection. Those who sail to
comply with this request, need nev-

er exped a CREDIT again in his

llore
Lexington, Nov. 5, I 806.

y .SWAN TAVERN.
l4 JOHN .1 ONES,

Respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a

HoUSfc Ot El.'TlinTAI.VTMhNT, at the
SIGNOF7HESIVAN,

in that large houfc la'eiy occupied by

Doftor Tavlor in Cvnthnna, where he

is lupplrd with the befl ot liquors, and

nrovifi 1S.his fttbL is furnished with c,

, ,i a . attentive oilier, his beds will

b--
-- r medio, and irom the airanee-ment- s

made to accommodate his vilit-ant- s,

and the attention that will be paid
them, he flatters himself he wilt (hare the

public favou
6m Cynthiana 1 3th Nov. 1806.

EDUCATION.

3iR. & mr7.Toci:wood,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some time late n the Fall,
thi-- v nnrnole ooenmK i j"i. w-'-
cn-rnn- i. for the education of youngla
dies, at 01 near Lexington ; bearing with
hm jmnle teftimoniah of their abili

ties to conduit a literary establishment, I
having had intruded to their care, during
a refidenceaf fomeyeais in New-Yor- k

and its vicinity, pupils from the molt
families.

As they rest their hopes of success on

no other basis than their own talentsand
attention, will consequently be flattered
by receiving that patronage, which shall

be their afiiduous endeavour? to obtain
andprererve.

r Previous to their arrival, further
information mav be had by applying to a

George Yellot, Esq. Peterfburgh, near
Versailles, Woodford county to Mr.
t 5i.,Jmm.. Rnnrbon Furnace, Mont- -

anmerv county 6r to Dank. Bradfoid,
Lditor'of the Kentucky Gazette.

Oft. 15,1806.

WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

the 2 0th install"--
, the subscriber intends

,a ,,,0. mach.nes m complete opeiauon m i.ex
mffton for picking, breaking and cir.ling

uot .nl mtn mils, all which will be don- -

pound, with the addition of 2at 10 cents per
cents for mixing wool ot auiercni wiiuure, ran
5 cents per pound for picking and breikng
Hatters w oil Tlie bul rs and sticks inust be
extracted, and the wool sent in sheets ith one

poundof grease to eight of wool, and the rolls

will be so packed as to cirry on horse hick 50

miles without mjmj Country linen, feitli

era and wool receded in payment, is deliveied

in hand Wool lest with Mr. John Lowry,
Hatter in Lexington, Mill be attended to by tb
publick's humble sen ant.

T S.NORTON.
Lexington, Augusts, iaOO.

FATETTE COUN7T, 57.

Taken Up by John Bobbs, m Lexing

ton, a
mack luare,

wm t? nanns lmimi. ijj .j .!.
soot distemper, hip fhdt, neither docked

rbranded-r-app- i ailed to 30 aouars.
Aha A Bav Horse,

14 hands high, about 15 or 16 years old.

n star in the sorehead, some white on

both hind feet, branded on the near
flioulder and Buttock with a final! c
appraised Given underto 20 dollars.
iny hand this othofOaober, 1806.

H. HARRISON.

1 WILL GIVE di si
PER pound, in cash, for clean combed

Hoq's Bnftles at my fliop, at the corner
ns Short and Cross ftrcets, where I carry
on the BRUSH making business. The
nnftlesv being scalded is of no injury to
them. 1 still carry on the Wheel and
Chan making business as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Nov. 10, 1806. w. id Feb.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND lor rise at this office, and at the (lore

of MclTit Kelly and .Brent in Paris, price
37 1 2 cents
' POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS

IN AM) CONCERNIVO

K ENTUCK Y,
From tie first settlement

.

thereof, yi- -

til it le an fnTJflii.j.nt I""".411 ")une 1792.
1.1 WILLIAM LITTELL Esr. I

jn

V
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jtRE SUBSCRIBER
Is TR ZSPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

nues
Painting and Gilding Business,

to whicb he will add the
Blending making, and framing of

Looking Glasses ;
He will also have an elegant affortment of

Gilt Picture brames.
The fubferiber has Iikewife on hand

aflortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806.

rWEISIGER'S TAVERN,
f Frankfort, Kentucky.

Is
The Subscrisw - yew--1

w

ber, refpe&fully
informs the pub-iicth- at

h . " d 3H 1.1
he has ta

ken pofTelfioi) of
his houte, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bu(fi,-- known by the fig'i of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-
ment which he has experienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention (hall be

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of those who may pjeafe to favonr him
with their cultom. His houle is largi
and his rooms are commodioi 5 He has

i variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the best viands that thefeafon affords.

To his beds particular attention shall
be paid. He has a spacious liable, abun-

dantly furnished with corn, oat3 & hay,
and an attentive hostler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any tiriiebe furnish-
ed with private rooms, free fiom the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1806.

VALUABLE FARMfr$ FOR SALE,
147 t-- 4 Acres ot land, whereon

live, of a fupsnor quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road Iead- -

injr to Lynthiana. It has on it a very- -

convenient two flory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brickchimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and ftahle room for
15 horses, an apple orchard ofuoold
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fiuit. It is well
watered with never sailing fpnngs, and

stream runs thiough it fuifncier.t to
tuin a mill at least six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion o
excellent meadow ground also,the(lock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
leven years credit to the purchaler.

M. SATIERWHITE.
September 3, i3o5. tf.

HARD TAYLOR,
xJraspCCTTULLY informs his friends and
1 the pilbhck, that he has opened a

House of Entertainment,
in that large and commodious biick house lately
occupied by Mr John Instone, in Fiankfoit,
wneiene is supplied wiui uie best 01 liquors
ami praisions of eeiy kind. His stable is

ell furnished vith foiage, and an attentive ost-
ler. Fi om the arrangements made to accom- -

modac his visitants, and the attention that
lie paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick iavour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1803.

FOR SALE,
--AVer excellent WAGGON, with
five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

fcMeW

RICHARD BARRY,
BOOT &" SHOE-MAKE- R,

raolf PHILADELPHIA

HAS commenced business in the fliop
lately occupied by Mr. N. Prentirs near
Mi. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
very handsome aflortment of Boots and
Shoes. As to prices, he will onlv
that he will sell as low as he can afford
but he willpromifefincerelv to doGO rxn
WORK in the newest fafluon and at a
fliort notice.
6mo. Nov. 1 ft. 1806

WILLIAM DORSET
WISHES to inform his friends and

the public in general, that he carries on

OCoopering Business,
in Lexington, three doors above rar.

amuel Ayree, and opnoiile to mr. Ran- -
!.. ATrt..-- n.. 1 l - t , ,

iKlll,. ItllLI-lur- r:
.. rfl I. j, ( J M 1int4 "03rCC

nllortment ot veflels from 10 to 100 .gal- -
Ions, and hopes Dv his particular atten
tion to business to merit their cufton"'. uia

f2SHORT NOTICE.
ft7rex7rr;rt7iitr7rI:'KrtM'wm m n..i . ...j,

THUSiS indebted to the subscriber by
Bond, Note, or Book Account, are requiieil
to make tmmednte pajment to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, w ho is sully authorised to 1 ecei e the
same. A compliance w ltli the abav e 'Will sa e
trouble and expence.

John Loiurey.
Lexington, September 23, 1806. tf

y r 0 r e niF0R the enfuins vear, that VALU
AILE FARM in the neighbourhood of
Lexington, late in the poilelhon ot
Walker Baylor j for further informati-n- o

apply to the fubfenber living in
Franklin county.

NATHl. HART.
Nov, 1 ft 1806. 3W.

DANIEL BRINER.VS.. "TOBACCONIST.
LATELY from Philadelphia, lias

commenced business in Mdjor Morri-fon'- s

house, adjoining Mr. Edward
West, on High-llree- t, where he will
manufacture, and always have for fdle a
large and general affortment of Tobaco,
wholesale and retail, on terms lower than
heietoiore offered in this town. Pro-sellin- g

himself matter of his Business,
and intending to carry it on extenfi.vely,
the moll liberal credit will be given to
Merchants and Traders, and the mode
of payment matje easy.

Lexington, Odl. 21, 1806. 311

DOCTOR BARRY,
mL practise Medicine and Surgei v in Lex

mgton and its a lcinitj . His shop is kept at
Mij Boj d's in the room formerly occupied as
a post office.

Lexington, I5U1 September, 1S06

NAIL MANUFACTORY.

HE fubferibers refps-flfull- inform
;ieir friends and the public in general.

that they have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water street, next floor to Mr.
JohnAim(lrong'sftore,where they manu-
facture all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, ajjeneral affortment
ot Wrought Nails, Saddlers' Jacks, Dor-sey- 's

Barr Iron, Windtvj Glass, Hollow
rare,bV.wluch they intend to sell at the

Pittsburgh prices with the addition ot
carriage, for cash or approved notes.

William Porter Jun. & Co

50,000 Dollars for 6 50 ! !

NEAV-YOR-

SWl E LOTTERY, No. V.
romotton of Literatui e, and other

purposes,
To ommence drawing on the second Tuesdaj

in December, 1S06, and 600 tickets so be
draw n each day until tliew hole is con-
cluded Piizespayable30 dajs aster.

The excellency of the present schemeis unier-sall- y

acknow ledjed to exceed any eer vet
offered in the United States.

The Capital Prizes are
30,000 Dollars,
20,000 Dollars,
10,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars,
2,00a Dollars,

Besides several of 1,000, 500, 200,100, Lc
The first 4000 blanks to be entitled to eight

uouars each
The whole subject to a deduction of 15 per

cent. In this scheme there is a possibility for
one Ticket to draw 5U.UUO DolKrs Notwith
standing the gieat number of Capital prijei i"
this lotterj , there are less than two blank 1 j 1

prize,
TICKETS & SHARES.

FOR SALE AT
G &? R. WAITE's

TRULY FORTUNATE LOTTERY OF
FICES,

Ho 64 Is" Xo. 38, Maiden-Lan- New-To-- l,

At 6 and a half dolhrs, until the first of Octo
ber, when thty will .idvance to 7, and continue
amancing as the drawing appioaches. Bj
enclosing Bank notes (post paid) to G. & K
IVftlft, Tickets and Shares will bepunctu-all- y

returned by post, to any amount, and the
earliest adiice sent o rdiciturers of their suc-
cess The public are lequested to remark,
that the drawing of the New-Yoi- k Lottenes
is managed in so correct a manner, as not to be
subject to error. The time of drawing, and
payment ofprizes is punctual, and guatanteed
by the State Legislatuie Schemes at large
enclosed with Tickets The miny Capitil
Pmessoldbv G. &R W informer Lotteries.
(lists of which wll also be enclosed) it is pie- -

sumeu, n 111 ne an acklitioml inducement to dis-
tant ad; entureis to pur-Ui- of them.

Ncw-Yor- Aug. 1806.

BOURBON COUNTT; to wit :
TAKEN UP by Samuel Sby, on the

waters ot lownfend, one
Bay Horse,

hands inch abou ,
&FJr i 4 1 high,
.yeatrs 01 d last fprinjj, no brand erceiva- -
?

fliod before appraised to io dol
(, re .

Also OneBrou)n Mare,
about 14 or 15 years old, about 13 hands
3 inches high, near sore soot white, no
brand perceivable, fliod before and sore
back appraised to 10 dollars.

Also One Sorrel Marc, v
A handshieh, 3 years old, bald face, all

sour white feet, no brand perceivable,
shod betore appraued to 30 dollars.

Given under my hand this 29th day o r,t
AUgult, IHOO I

JJAVID CLARKSON, JP,

4& REMOVAL,
' JA3IES WIER,
HAS removed his Store to the apart-

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
houf, nearly oppolite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening a
large afTortment of GOODS, just arriv-
ed from Philadelpliia---confiftin- g of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,

And will be sold very low for Cash, o
suitable produce.

He has alio received per theBarge Ann
from New-Orlean- s,

r 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su- -

Sar- -

10 do. Loaf do.
1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,

Dcmi-jobn- s Sbrub,& Lime
t, 1

Juice,
20 Cvit. Campcacby ogv:l

500 lb. Blistered Steele,

Tftjjefold by the quantity, on a credit
ot 60 and 90 days.

Ca!h'vill be given for
Good Merchantable Hemp.

Lexington, July 25, 1806.

BAS1 t5 YOUCE,.j. ry
Jy COPPER W TIN SMITHS,

lefpeftfully inform the public, that
they have just received fiom Baltimore,
an elegant alfortmrntof Copper and Tin,
Sec. They flill continue at Danville,
and at ShelbvviIIe, as heretofore ma- -

Lking all sizes of (tills and boilers, hat
ters' ana walh kettles, tea, (tew and
glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pumps
and cranes, Sec. Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholetale or retail, very low
for cash.

.N. B. The fubferibers inform the
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brals Founding business, oppolite
Mi. Login's Currying (hop, Main-ftie- et

Lexington, under the firm of ALTE,
se co. They intend making and having
on hand, a conllant supply of falinona-bl- e

And-Iron- s and Candle-Stick- s, Riv-
ets and Still-Cock- s, &c Copper-smit-hs

in the western country may be supplied
with the above articles on better terms
than they can import them. Old brals
and copper will be taken in exchange
Cash gien for pewter, brals and cop-
per. 4t

August 14, 1800".

' rSSggi

Doctors Fishback 5? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership
the practice of Medicine, btirgery,

Sec. in Lexington. By theirikill in thole
profeflions, and attention to bulinefs,
they hope to merit a fliare of the public
confidence.

May 20, 1806.

STATE OF KENTUCKY",
Montgomery Circuit, July term

1806.
Jas SMagowen, Complainant,

againff
John Bolkell, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day Came the complainant by

his counlel, and the defendant not hav
ing entered his appearence herein agree
ably to the law, aim the rules ot this.
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac
tion of the court that he is no inhabi
tant of this state, tlleiefore on the mo
tion of tiie complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, that unless he dees appeir
here on the third day ot our next Octo
ber term and aniwer the complainant
bill, or that the same will be taken for
confeffed ; and that a copy of this order
pe published 111 tome authonled news-
paper of this state, for eight weeks

A copy. Tefte,
t.icajab Harrison, elk. M.C.C.

I WANT TO PURCHASE
Fifty barrels of GOOD WHISKEY,
and pay for them in Boots St Shoes, with
some cash. t

4f. CRAWFORD.
Boot 8c Shoe maker MainVStree, Lex
ington

,JGeoBibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profellibn of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he Has heretofore
praftifed, and in the rourt of appeals, and
court ol the United States, for the Kentucky
diflrift.

Scott Coanty set. Aug. 1806.
KEN up by Mason Moss, living

era mo rtli lilkhoriii a

ygay Mare, &? Bay Horse Colt.
tie nra re about fourteen and a hnl
lands high, lix years old, her tail nick- -

d, no brand perceivable, both apprailed
to 845- -

lames M'Crosky.

mj... ... - .,.
.f11 .

II HlWlllhl,

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
HAS removed to his farm, seven.

miles east of Lexingtotjiear the Rev, A
Dudlej's, where he will p4acuce Medicine in4
all its dillerent branches He has on hand a
large quantit of Genuine Medicine, which he' -
will sell by whole sale or letail VlHe also oflers for sale, two hundred and six- - ft eight acres of first late

MILITARY LAND,
near Hornbeck's miU Clarke county, a part of
Col Natlnmcl Gist's sunej.-,-He wil) uke
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Fa ettecountv, ', QxK Feb 1805.

PLANE Al AN U FACTO ji.'
M. ELLIS 6? Co. &

BEG leave to Inform the Public that they
commencedthe PLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its vaiious branches, Puts-burg-

in Second-Stree- t, near the corner ot Libe-

rty-Street, where those who please to faiourthem with their custom ma) teiy upon Planesot asupenoi quality, and onieasonab'.e terms.
00 All orders duly attuflSed to with punctu-"it- )

snd dispatch J
September 15, 1806. 6m.

J. 6? D. MACCOUN,
rjrAVE received from Philadelphia,

- and now opening at their Store onMam Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of sMERCHANDIZE &? STATI- - ,lONARY, AyV

Which, vitb a conllant supply of befl
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON 6? CASTINGS, 6?
NAILS,

From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowest prices for Cash in.
hand.
Among their Eooks are tee folloivmsr.

--VIZ:-
Cunninghant's Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the C;,wn, Impey's Piaftice, Hale's
Commw Law, Blackstone's Commenta-ne- s,

with Christian's Notes, Washing-
ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's dc
Rurrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Trads, do. "

Principles of Equity, The English Plea-
der, Pleader's Ainftant, Efpinafs, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chittv on Bills of
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi-ti- m,

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,"
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalill, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, Sun- - json's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel- - f
emy's Travels in Italy,Rofcoes Lorenzo
de Medici, Hod's AreoQo, GifTord's ,

Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau'i
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through Franct,
Germany, tc. Cai r's Strangerin France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spe&ator, Don Quixotte, GilJ
blasde SantelineJIelfliain's Philofophj,
Paley's do. do. Evidences ot Chnflian,
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latelTs
edition. Also the best approred ClalTic
and Scientific Authors, for the tife of;
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have Iikewife contracted for a:
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition ot WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa-g-

morejJian the present oneln uie j
to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types cotppofed in Philadelphia,
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,'
can,in a sew weeks aster this time, be:
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from

1 Philadelphia. Also the following Books
01 Kentucky manuldtlure, will be fur-mill-

ed

on the same low terms, to wit:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's Arithmetic, Wilson's,
Lyle's, Hanifon, and Murray's Gram-mr- s.

Blank Books, &c. &c. Eec.

Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from the fubferiber

in Lexington, about the first of Jvne'Pyy
last, a bright bay Gelding, six or sever
years old, about fifteen hands one inch,
high, blind,of one eye, (the eye is sunk)
with a long switch tail, fliod all round,
nobrandthatl recollect. The above
reward to be paid on the delivery of ths
horfeto me in Lexington, or by g'un rj
such information as Will enable me to
get him again, and al! reasonable char- -
gespaid by me.

JAs. BEATTY, tAugust, 19,1806. tf.
A VALUABLE FARftf

FOR SALE three miles a nd zjhalf from Lexington on the Boons
borough road, handsomely improved.
For Particulars enquire of Ger
Robert Todd, in Lexington.

JOHN TODD.
Nfov. 26. 1B06. tc

BILLS OF L.AD1NG
For sale at this office.

-

k


